
We are pleased to report record second-
quarter and six-month results for
earnings, revenues, contracts and
backlog.  For the second quarter our net
income rose 37% compared to last year’s
record second quarter; our earnings per
share were up 24% compared to last
year’s record second quarter; our
revenues grew 35% compared to last
year’s record second quarter; and our
contracts and backlog, both the highest
in our history, rose 73% and 69%
respectively, compared to last year’s
record second quarter.  

Demand remains tremendous.  Our
backlog of $3.7 billion contains most of
our revenues through second quarter
2005.  And in May we’ve enjoyed record
traffic and deposits, which means we are
already beginning to sign contracts for
Toll Brothers homes to be delivered in
the third quarter of 2005.  Therefore, we
believe we will achieve record results in
2004 and 2005.

We don’t expect much impact from
interest rate fluctuations because we
believe the strengthening economy and
job growth will outweigh the effect of
rising interest rates.  We’ve proven we
can grow when rates are rising.  In 1995
mortgage rates rose to 9.4%, in 1997
to 8.1% and in 2000 to 8.75%.  Business
was excellent in all of those periods.
Despite interest rate volatility, we’ve
produced eleven consecutive years of
record earnings with our twelfth and
thirteenth on the horizon.

We are building upon our well-
established brand name in move-up,

empty-nester and master planned resort-
style communities by diversifying into
other upscale product lines: We have
established a strong presence in the
luxury active-adult market and are
rapidly expanding our offerings of
low-, mid- and high-rise communities in
urban and suburban infill locations.  By
broadening our operations within the
luxury market, we are increasing our
opportunities for growth and profit.

This quarter we increased the lots we
control to 58,000, a five- to six-year
supply based on our current pace of
growth.  With increasing lot shortages,
growing numbers of affluent households,
and maturing baby boomers entering
their peak earning years, we believe our
land position and ability to expand our
land supply in lot-constrained affluent
markets positions us for sustainable long-
term growth.

We thank our shareholders, our home
buyers, our suppliers and our sub-
contractors for their continued support.
We thank our associates for their
unswerving commitment to providing
the highest quality and value to our
customers and our shareholders.

Zvi Barzilay
President and Chief Operating Officer

May 26, 2004

Robert I. Toll Bruce E. Toll
Chairman of the Board Vice Chairman

and Chief Executive Officer of the Board

A LETTER TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS:
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CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED STATEMENTS OF INCOME
(Amounts in thousands, except per share data) 
(Unaudited)

Three Months 
Ended April 30

Six Months 
Ended April 30

CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED 
BALANCE SHEETS

(Amounts in thousands)

Statement on Forward-looking Information
Certain information included herein and in other Company reports, SEC filings, statements and presentations is forward-looking within the meaning of
the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, including, but not limited to, statements concerning anticipated operating results, financial resources,
changes in revenues, changes in profitability, interest expense, growth and expansion, anticipated income from joint ventures and the Toll Brothers Realty
Trusts Group, the ability to acquire land, the ability to secure governmental approvals and the ability to open new communities, the ability to sell homes
and properties, the ability to deliver homes from backlog, the average delivered price of homes, the ability to secure materials and subcontractors, the ability
to maintain the liquidity and capital necessary to expand and take advantage of future opportunities, and stock market valuations.  Such forward-looking
information involves important risks and uncertainties that could significantly affect actual results and cause them to differ materially from expectations
expressed herein and in other Company reports, SEC filings, statements and presentations.  These risks and uncertainties include local, regional and
national economic conditions, the demand for homes, domestic and international political events, uncertainties created by terrorist attacks, the effects of
governmental regulation, the competitive environment in which the Company operates, fluctuations in interest rates, changes in home prices, the
availability and cost of land for future growth, the availability of capital, uncertainties and fluctuations in capital and securities markets, changes in tax laws
and their interpretation, legal proceedings, the availability of adequate insurance at reasonable cost, the ability of customers to finance the purchase of homes,
the availability and cost of labor and materials, and weather conditions.

Toll Brothers, Inc. Corporate Office
3103 Philmont Avenue  •  Huntingdon Valley  •  PA  19006
215-938-8000  •  www.tollbrothers.com  •  NYSE – “TOL”

Investor Relations
Frederick N. Cooper, Senior Vice President - Finance – 215-938-8312

fcooper@tollbrothersinc.com
Joseph R. Sicree, Vice President - Chief Accounting Officer – 215-938-8045

jsicree@tollbrothersinc.com

CORPORATE PROFILE

Toll Brothers (NYSE: TOL) is the nation’s leading
builder of luxury homes.  A Fortune 600 company,
Toll Brothers was formed in 1967 and has been
traded on the New York Stock Exchange since 1986.  

The Company serves move-up, empty-nester, active-
adult and second-home buyers from over 200 selling
communities in 6 regions and 21 states: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida,
Illinois, Massachusetts, Maryland, Michigan, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Texas, and Virginia. 

Toll Brothers operates its own architectural,
engineering, mortgage, title, land development and
land sale, golf course development and management,
home security, landscape, cable TV and broadband
Internet access subsidiaries.  Toll Brothers also
maintains its own lumber distribution and house
component assembly and manufacturing operations.

Toll Brothers is the only national home building
company to have won all three of the industry’s
highest honors: America’s Best Builder, the National
Housing Quality Award and Builder of the Year.  For
more information, visit www.tollbrothers.com.

*Contracts for the three-month and six-month periods ended April 30, 2004 included $1.6 million (5 homes) and $3.2 million
(10 homes), respectively, from an unconsolidated 50% owned joint venture.  Contracts for the three-month and six-month
periods ended April 30, 2003 included $2.4 million (8 homes) and $5.5 million (18 homes), respectively, from this joint venture.
Backlog as of April 30, 2004 and 2003 included $4.5 million (14 homes) and $7.7 million (25 homes), respectively, from this
joint venture.
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FIVE-YEAR PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents $ 287,505 $ 425,251  
Inventory 3,578,025  3,080,349  
Property, construction and office equipment, net 46,035  43,711 
Receivables, prepaid expenses and other assets 132,131  113,633  
Mortgage loans receivable 78,044  57,500  
Customer deposits held in escrow 49,320  31,547  
Investments in and advances to unconsolidated entities 68,486  35,400 

$4,239,546  $3,787,391  
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Liabilities:
Loans payable $ 294,326 $ 281,697  
Senior notes 845,387  546,669     
Subordinated notes 450,000  620,000  
Mortgage company warehouse loan 69,294  49,939  
Customer deposits 253,215  176,710  
Accounts payable 175,167  151,730  
Accrued expenses 376,094  346,944  
Income taxes payable 142,495 137,074  
Total liabilities 2,605,978  2,310,763  

Stockholders’ equity:
Preferred stock, none issued
Common stock 770  770  
Additional paid-in capital 204,227  190,596  
Retained earnings 1,484,141  1,361,619  
Treasury stock (55,570) (76,357) 
Total stockholders’ equity 1,633,568  1,476,628  

$4,239,546 $3,787,391

April 30, 2004 Oct. 31, 2003
(Unaudited)

Revenues:
Housing sales $1,403,886 $1,158,863 $ 814,309 $ 600,977
Land sales 7,998 13,387 2,011 3,953
Equity earnings (loss) from unconsolidated entities 1,394 145 729 (108)
Interest and other 4,119 5,797 2,436 3,110

1,417,397 1,178,192 819,485 607,932
Costs and expenses:

Housing sales 1,007,051 842,406 584,623 437,234
Land sales 6,806 10,717 1,503 3,103
Selling, general and administrative 166,547 133,138 89,894 67,515
Interest 35,754 32,505 21,196 16,464
Expenses related to early retirement of debt 7,748 3,890 7,748 -    

1,223,906 1,022,656 704,964 524,316

Income before income taxes 193,491 155,536 114,521 83,616
Income taxes 70,969 57,257 42,083 30,751
Net income $ 122,522 $ 98,279 $ 72,438 $ 52,865

Earnings per share:
Basic $ 1.65 $        1.40 $ 0.97 $ 0.76
Diluted $ 1.51 $ 1.33 $    0.89 $ 0.72

Weighted average number of shares:
Basic 74,123 70,133 74,406 69,859
Diluted 81,123 73,955 81,426 73,601

Housing Data
Number of homes closed 2,548 2,145 1,463 1,109
Sales value of homes closed (in 000’s) $1,403,885 $ 1,158,863 $ 814,308 $ 600,977
Number of homes contracted* 4,117 2,733 2,600 1,667
Sales value of homes contracted* (in 000’s) $2,506,048 $1,512,713 $1,601,644 $ 926,480
Number of homes in backlog* 6,225 3,937 6,225 3,937
Sales value of homes in backlog* (in 000’s) $3,735,391 $2,214,841 $3,735,391 $2, 214,841

2004           2003           2004            2003

2004           2003           2004            2003


